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PLAN $50,000,000 MERGER
MOVIE PICTURE CONCERNS

Los Angeles, Mar. 11. Visions of
a $50,000,000 motion picture merger
are Been here today in the action of
Thomas H. Ince, D. W. Griffith and
Mack Sennett in joining the Triangle

INSIDER now the means by which many 7Vre

have been riven maximum Traction, ... by
means of a sandpapery" texture in the Rubber

of their Anti-Ski- d Treads.
Every time the Brakes are put on, to make such Tires

prip the road, the relatively hard, unyielding, and compar-
atively brittle, texture of the Rubber m their Treads causes
these Treads to grind amy on the pavement, to WEAR
OUT fast at the point of contact

The sudden efficiency of their grind ingTraction also
tugs so sharply on the Rubber Adhesive between the
layers of Fabric in Tire as to separate these layers.

There is little "give" to them just as thero is little
"slide" to them.

So, they gain Traction at the expense of Mileage,
Naturally such Tires require a gi-c- BULK qf such

Rubber in order to deliver reasonable Mileage before worn
out

And, therein they differ radically from GOODRICH
"Barefoot" Tires.

Because, the Safety-Trea- d on Goodrich Tires is made
of a new, and exclusive compound
which discards unnecessary whitish "frictional" ingredi-
ents that are heaviest and inert as proved by their
lighter weight -

ERE is how it acts in
When the weight of the Car bears on

this dinrinsr Tread, and
the power is applied to go ahead or reverse, the
stretch in the RubBer Sole (or Tread) of the
Goodrich Tire acts as a sort of Lubricant between the
Fabric Structure of the Tire and the Road.

Then, the "Toes," of the Goodrich
Tire, CLING to the pavement (instead of

grinding against it), in such manner as your 'Jare Foot
would cling to a slippery surface without Grind, and so,
with the minimum of Frictional Heat or Wear for maxi-
mum Traction.

Goodrich is now made into Goodrich
FABRIC Tires, -G- oodrich Silvertown Cord Tires, Good-

rich Inner Tubes, Goodridi Truck Tires, Goorfrici. Motor
Cycle, and Bicycle, Tires, as well as into Goodrich Rub-

ber Boots, Soles and Heels.
Get a Sliver of it from your nearest Goodrich Branch,

or Dealer. Stretch it thousands of times, but break it you
can't

That's the Stuff that Tires
are made of.
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Film corporation. The organ-- 1 their productions through
ization is said to be controlled by

Wall street interests.
The merger includes three of

largest film producing plants here
New York, Keystone and Fine
Arts companies.

These corporations have marketed
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angle organization heretofore, but

the it Is said, will

the separate companies in all their
branches.
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CopyrlBbt by from American press Aiwoclatlon.
The JirltlRh Aiam. t'spture'd off Africa und brought Into Newport News by a German prize ew of twenty-tw- o.

The statua of the Appum bus aroused much dtocusHlon. Lieutenant Berg, shown here, commanded the
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Miss Margaret Hoffman returned
from Gold Hill Tuesday, where she
baa been visiting her grandmother,
Mrs. 0. Bolt, tor the last month.

Prank Boon, ot Ruch, who bat
Aeon laid up with a sever attack of
la grippe, Is improving raptdly and
hopea to be able to resume his studies
In the high school next week.

While at the round-u- p at Ruch
Sunday, Benton Pool, ot Union Town,
had his leg broken by being run into
by a 'bucking horse.

There is going to be another one
ot those good times at the Socialist
hall Saturday, March 25. Costel,
Harvey and Kellogg will furnish the
music.

Jim Grub has sold bis farm to
Mrs. E. J. Brown for $15,000. They
aro moving Into the 'house near
Pernoll'a store. The Browns will
move onto the place at once from
their other form and farm both
places.

t Moso nnrkdull and Wood Jeter
camo out 'from Med ford Monday.

Wood hAD taken the position of fore-

man at the Bell mine.
Grandma Meo went to Central

Point Sunday and will visit for the
next several weeks with her daugh-

ters. Mary Mee and Mrs. Emma Bcbb.

Automobile sales have been quite
brisk here the past week. Four new

cars have been purchased by farm-

ers of this community Fred Bene-

dict, a Maxwell; Harley Mansfield, a
Dodge, and Geo. Hoffman and Jas.
O'Brien each a Chevrolet.

The girls' basketball team of
will play the Murphy girls'

team hero Wednesday evening.
' Everett Miller left for Joseph,
Oregon, Monday. Mrs. Emma Miller
and daughter, Josephine, expect to
leave for the same place Thursday.
Her daughter Gladys will remain
with her sister, Mrs. Chester Kubll
until school closes.

Those from here who attended the
basketball game between Medtord
and Ashland Friday were Gladys
Rose. Eva Grnbb, Joule Wright, Fred
Wright, and Elmo Throckmorton.

Mrs. Ben Thurston, who has been
visiting her daughter, Mrs. Frank
Longwlll, of Medford, returned bornevFriday.

KERBY

Genuine spring weather again.
Spring fever is gottlng In its work

among all.
Sickness Is telling on school at-

tendance somewhat.

Eileen Lewis was absent a day and
a half this week, but is able to at-

tend again.

Lelnnd Wllllts is laid up with a
ame foot, received while jumping on

Wednesday, but will probably be ablo
to return to his place In the ninth
grade 'by Monday.

Grandma Hart and Grandma Whor-to- n

are still quite poorly.
Mrs. Elmer Dunbar, granddaugh

ter of Grandma Hart, was out on

i short visit last week.
John Whetrock, who has been

spending the winter in California, re-

turned home this week. He looks
well and feefa good,' but there Is no

place like Kerby.
The mining deal over the Queen

of Bronze property seems to have
put new life Into the mining Interests
of this section. Since the consum-

mation of that deal prominent min-

ing men are here exploiting our min-

eral resources.
From present activities, the indi-

cations are that some big deals will

be made In the near future, Fidler
gulch property being particularly
prominent in the negotiations.

Among other mining activities, it
may be noted that the Tennessee
gulch property known as the Rose- -

burg group has been leased by

Messrs. Husleton and Wagtfer for a
term of years to a syndicate known
as the Kerby Mining and Developing
company. The lessees will InBtnll
machinery and proceed with exten-

sive development.
The development of our mining

Interests and the coming of the rail-

road, which seems now assured, and
the development of sugBr beet indus-

tries will serve to place Kerby and
Illinois valley on the map. .

ALLEN L. BENSON GETS
SOCIALIST NOMINATION

Chicago, Mar. 11.' Allan L, Ben-

son, of Yonkors, N. Y won the
party's presidential nomina-

tion, It was announced today. He
wns selected by a nation-wid- e social-

ist primary election.
George Klrkpotrlck, of Newark,

N, J., was nominated for

Victor Berger and Morris Hllqulst
received majorities for the executive
committee memberships,
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JOSi:l'H MOSS, Agent

appkal for aid for
alaskan missions

Editor Courier: Those who were
privileged to hear the" recent ad-

dress given in this city by Bluhop

Rowe, of Alaska, concerning bis
work In that large field, must have
been Impressed with the magnitude
of Its scopo and benefits. In extent

jit has been carried during the twenty
years of his unfailing seal and effort

ifrom Sitka to Tolnt Bnrrow, and has
embraced not only the care and edu-

cation of the natives but that large
ibody of men which has drifted to
that country from all over the world,

j Of the hardships, perils and haz-

ards encountered at all seasons In
'the establishment of mlsiitons, hnspl-'tal- s

and worklngmen's clubs. I need
'not hero speak, but rather of the
jneed of that general and generous
support Bishop Row should have In

I the prosecution of his arduous work.
As he fittingly remarked, that while

'Alaska belongs to the whole country.
It seems to be particularly Identified

jwlth the Interests of the Pacific coast,
.commercially as well as geogra-
phically, and that to the people of
these western states ho naturally

j looked for the support and assist-
ance necessary for the maintenance

'of its missions and hos'dtals. The
thrill of his appeal must have starred
many hearts to the Importance of
this work. Under Its sMmulus the
members of St. Luke's guild of this
city v have already Inaugurated an
auxiliary branch for the conduct of
such effort as can be encouraged to
respond. They feel, however, that
the privilege, to be wholly effective,
should be general, and not limited,
and they desire through your col-'um-

to give the matter greater pub-

licity than could be accomplished by

a persons! canvass. Already the
,work of preparing a box of needed
supplies Is under way. The list furn-
ished Includes articles of clothing to
be made for the nurses and children,
blankets, bedding .'and hospital or

l"flrst aid" supplies. The guild room
on Fourth street will be open every
Tuesday afternoon from 2 to 4

'o'clock until Easter, for the receipt
of contributions, either of money or

'suitable material for making the
(garments required. At other times
such donations may be left at the
rectory on D street.

It Is earnestly hoped .that the
j people of Grants Pass will be In-

clined to respond to this appeal
promptly and In that generous spirit
which can forget self for service.

'
HARRIET C. FIELDING,

! Chairman Auxiliary Branch.
Grants Pass, Ore., March 10, 1916.
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Drawing Paper
Tracing Paper
ProAIo Paper
Cross Section Per
Blue Print Papor
Tracing Cloth
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PORTLAND

3.

MARKETS

Portland, .Mar. U.Todsy's mar-
ket quotations wore:

Wheat-Cl- ub, 90 (I N; bluestem,
Sfl.0j.
Oats No. 1 white feed, 24 ff 25.25.
Barley Feed. 29.60.
Hons Best live, 8. BO.

Prime steers, 7.90; fancy cows,
6.50; best calves, 8.

Spring Iambs, 9.
ButterCity creamery, 34; cou-

ntry 29ffSl.
Eggs Selected locnl extras, ISVi
30.
Hens, 17; broilers, 20; geese,

1011.
Copper, 28 4 29.

RELEASED MEXICAN

PRISONERS SHOT

i
Columbus, N. M.. Mar. 11. Six

Mexican prisoners who were re-

leased by the 13th cavalry yesterday
were found dead today a mile east
of the town. Their bodies had beea
riddled with rifle bullets.

When the prisoners were freed, .

they were ordered to leave the city.
Some of them were alleged to have

tbeen among the VUIIsta raiders.
Civil and military authorities are in- -
vestlgatlng.

FORT) PBACE ENVOY
GETS COLD RECEITIOJT

Copenhagen, Mar. 11. A confer-
ence of the premiers ot Sweden, Nor-

way and Denmark here today refused
to receive Dr, L. C. Aked, formerly
of San Francisco, as an emissary
from the Ford permanent peace tri
bunal. They sent word to Aked that
the conference did not care to take
any active steps at present.

"WILD MAN OF KKLflO"
HAS IJKEN CAITI'RED

Oregon City, Mar. 11. After ter-
rorizing people near Kelso and Bor- -
lng for nearly a month, Daniel Clif-

ford. 24 years old, "the wild man of
Kelso," Is In jail here today. In a

j lucid Interval he said he bad rela-
tive in Massachusetts. Clifford

I roamed the woods, starked naked,
'for weoks during extremely cold
weather. Deputy sheriffs, armed
with a suit caso full of clothes, cap-

tured him yesterday. He has lived
on roots.

Architects' and Engineers' Supplies

Field Hooka
Drawing Instrument
Protractors
Curves
Triangles
T Squares
Straight Edges

Pens, Iligglns' Ink, Pencils, Water Colors, Brushes, Ruling Pons,
Triangular Scales, Thumb Tacks

EVERYTHING FOR THH OFFICE

Drug and

Stationery Store


